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Saturday, 23 September 2023

108a Weeden Drive, Vermont South, Vic 3133

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Chris Watson

0398798827

Olivia Mackie

0398798827

https://realsearch.com.au/108a-weeden-drive-vermont-south-vic-3133
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-watson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ringwood
https://realsearch.com.au/olivia-mackie-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ringwood


$1,050,000 - $1,150,000

THE PROPERTYCarefully crafted and executing a stylish street frontage, this superb three-bedroom town residence

proudly flaunts broad appeal offering a balance of living & entertaining across two light-filled levels all situated amongst a

desirable family neighbourhood just a short distance to everything. Resting neatly & embraced in landscaped gardens, this

stunning family home sets the tone for true style & sophistication. Contemporary in design, the open plan layout

effortlessly caters to the growing family. The premium kitchen sends a significant statement whilst overlooking a large

living and dining domain. The master bedroom is desirably positioned on the ground floor and accommodated by a built-in

robe and dual vanity ensuite. Upstairs, two bedrooms boast elevated views and are serviced by the luxurious main

bathroom. The balcony offers exceptional views to the Dandenong Ranges.THE FEATURES- Fantastic 3-bed, 2-bed family

residence- Ground floor master with chic ensuite & WIR- Multiple living areas ideal for the growing family- Main

bathroom boasts deep-set bath, large shower, and vanity- Stone kitchen with island bench, high-end appliances, and

ample pantry storage- Spacious open plan layout with neutral tones through its timber flooring and crisp white paint

shades- Generous laundry facilities and powder room- Split system heating and cooling throughout- Single remote garage

with internal accessTHE LOCATIONBoasting a superior location walking distance to Vermont South Shopping Centre,

and a wealth of primary and secondary schooling including Camelot Rise Primary, Weeden Heights Primary, Holy Saviour

Primary, and Highvale Secondary. With an abundance of nearby public transport and Eastlink minutes away, this is a

location with everything at your doorstep. 


